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Pancreatic panniculitis as the first manifestation of visceral
disease - Case report
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Abstract: Pancreatic pan ni cu li tis is a rare patho lo gi cal con di tion affec ting 2-3% of patients with pan crea tic
disea se. In 40% of cases the con di tion pre ce des mani fes ta tions of pan crea tic disea se. We report the case
of a 71-year-old fema le who pre sen ted with an ery the ma tous ten der node which had appea red one month
pre viously, pro gres sing to ulce ra tion and yel lo wish exu da tion. No abdo mi nal symptoms. Biopsy revea led
fat necro sis and vacuo la ted macro pha ges repre sen ted by amor phous ampho phi lic areas. Laboratory exa -
mi na tion and CT scan revea led chro nic pan crea ti tis. It is assu med that relea se of pan crea tic enzy mes such
as trypsin may enhan ce the per mea bi lity of the micro cir cu la tion lea ding to lipa se and amy la se cau sing the
sub cu ta neous fat necro sis obser ved in the lesions. Histology sho wed "ghost cells" and, firstly, sep tal pan -
ni cu li tis, fol lo wed later by lobu lar pan ni cu li tis. Treatment focu sed on reso lu tion of the underl ying pan -
crea tic disea se.
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Resumo: A pani cu li te pan creá ti ca, con di ção pato ló gi ca rara, aco me te 2-3% dos pacien tes com doen ça do
pân creas. Em 40% dos casos, pre ce de mani fes ta ções de doen ça pan creá ti ca. Relata-se caso de pacien te femi -
ni na, 71 anos, sur gi men to há 1 mês de nódu los eri te ma to sos nas per nas que evo luí ram para ulce ra ção e
saída de con teú do ama re la do. Sem sin to mas abdo mi nais. A bióp sia reve lou macró fa gos vacuo li za dos e
necro se gor du ro sa repre sen ta da por áreas anfo fí li cas, de mate rial amor fo. Exame labo ra to rial e TAC
demons tra ram pan crea ti te crô ni ca. Presume-se que a libe ra ção de enzi mas pan creá ti cas, tais como a trip si -
na, pode aumen tar a per mea bi li da de da micro cir cu la ção e, então, a lípa se e a ami la se cau sa riam a necro se
de gor du ra sub cu tâ nea obser va da nas lesões. Na his to lo gia, obser vam-se "célu las fan tas mas" e pani cu li te
sep tal de iní cio e pos te rior men te lobu lar. O tra ta men to dire cio na-se a reso lu ção da doen ça base.
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CASE REPORT

INTRODUCTION
Panniculitis is a group of diseases whose hall-

mark is inflammation of the subcutaneous adipose tis-
sue. May arise due to inflammatory and/or infectious
mechanisms. 1,2 The clinical picture of panniculitis is
manifested by deep erythematous plaques or nodules,
with or without ulceration, on different locations of
the body, but predominantly affecting the legs.

Panniculitis are normally durable and in some cases
can last for months - a diagnostic challenge for derma-
tologists and pathologists. From a clinical viewpoint,
many types of panniculitis of different etiologies
resemble one another, presenting as erythematous
subcutaneous nodules. Some panniculitis may be a
manifestation of a number of different diseases (a clas-
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sic example is erythema nodosum), and even in cases
where the type of panniculitis is correctly identified
identification is merely the first step in a series of clin-
ical and laboratory investigations to determine the
cause. 3 From an anatopathologic point of view, the
subcutaneous fat responds to a variety of insults in a
limited number of ways, and histopathological differ-
ences between the various forms of panniculitis can
therefore be subtle. 4 Clinicopathological correlation
is of key importance for distinguishing between the
different entities of this spectrum of diseases. A deep
incisional biopsy of the lesions needs to be performed
to assist diagnosis. 2.5

Several types of panniculitis exist. Our clinical
case of pancreatic panniculitis is classified as a pre-
dominantly lobular panniculitis without vasculitis,
with a predominance of neutrophils in the inflamma-
tory infiltrate, and may be associated with extensive
areas of necrosis and saponification of adipocytes. 5

Pancreatic panniculitis is linked to disease of
the pancreas. A rare condition, affecting 2-3% of
patients with diseases of the pancreas, it tends to pre-
dominate in males because of higher rates of alco-
holism. It is suspected that it is caused by the release
of trypsin, lipase, amylase and phospholipase in the
peripheral circulation. 1,2,6

The case report below refers to chronic pancre-
atitis which, contrary to the normal pattern of pro-
gression, at first presented clinically as pancreatic
panniculitis. 

CASE REPORT
71-year-old female patient complained of emer-

gence, one month previously, of erythematous nod-
ules on the legs which progressed to ulceration and
yellowish exudation. Erythema around the nodules
and associated pain but good general condition, with-
out associated complaints. Taking Metoprolol for
hypertension. Examination revealed erythematous
nodules on the legs, predominantly on the anterior,
interspersed with ulcerated lesions with ulceration
and yellow exudation (figures1, 2 and 3). Deep biop-
sy revealed acute and chronic inflammation with fat
necrosis and vacuolated macrophages represented by
areas of amorphous amphophilic material, suggesting
pancreatic panniculitis (figures 4 and 5). Requested
pancreatic enzymes - amylase: 1073 units/liter
(Reference value: 22-80U/L-cloronitrofenol method)
and lipase: 1871 units/liter (RV: up to 200 U/L - with
the ultraviolet kinetic turbidimetric method).
Abdominal CT scan showed increased diameter of the
pancreas with pseudocyst image, compatible with
chronic pancreatitis. The patient remains under sur-
veillance for investigation of the etiology of the pan-
creatic disease.

DISCUSSION
Acute or chronic pancreatitis and pancreatic car-

cinoma (usually of acinar cells) are the most common
pancreatic diseases associated with pancreatic panni-
culitis. However, pancreatic pseudocyst, post-traumat-
ic pancreatitis, pancreas divisum and pancreatic vascu-
lar fistulas have also been reported. 1,2,6,7 The pathogen-
esis is unknown, but it is assumed that the release of

FIGURE 1:
Legs with
nodules and
ulcerations,
with 
yellowish
exudation

FIGURE 2: Detail of erythematous nodules, predominantly on the
anterior legs 

FIGURE 3: Detail of ulceration with yellowish exudation when
squeezed 
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pancreatic enzymes such as trypsin may increase
microcirculation permeability, resulting in lipase and
amylase causing the subcutaneous fat necrosis
observed in the lesions. 6 Cases of pancreatic panni-
culitis with normal enzyme levels have been reported.
2,5,6 These reports and the discrepancy between the rel-
ative frequency of the disease and the frequency of
pancreatic panniculitis suggest the involvement of an
additional etiological factor. One hypothesis is that
these patients are unable to degrade pancreatic
enzymes, probably due to inherited enzyme deficien-
cies such as alpha 1-antitrypsin (AAT). 1.6

The clinical picture of pancreatic panniculitis
consists of soft or violet erythematous plaques and
nodules predominantly on the legs (around the
ankles and pretibial region), buttocks or trunk, which
may resolve spontaneously. The nodules may evolve
to fluctuation and produce necrotic sterile abscesses
that ulcerate spontaneously, exuding thick oily brown-
ish material due to liquefactive fat necrosis. 1.6 More
generalized cases also present with arthritis due to
periarticular fat necrosis and pleural effusions, and
reports exist of ascites and eosinophilia. 1,5,8

In 40% of cases of pancreatic panniculitis, skin
lesions precede the abdominal symptoms of pancreat-
ic disease. In these cases the average interval between
the cutaneous findings and the discovery of abdomi-
nal disease is 13 weeks. 1,2,6,9 A deep skin biopsy is
required for diagnosis. 6

Histologically, pancreatic panniculitis is a pre-
dominantly lobular panniculitis. Initial lesions are
characterized by lymphoplasmacytic infiltration along
the fibrous septum around subcutaneous fat lobules
and dermal blood vessels. 1,2,7 Coagulative pancreatic
fat necrosis is characterized by collections of "ghost
cells" which are anucleate adipocytes containing fine
basophilic granular intracytoplasmic material arising
from saponification of fat by pancreatic enzymes. 1,2,5

These histological characteristics evolve and old
lesions show more granulomatous panniculitis con-
taining foamy histiocytes and multinucleated giant
cells. 1.7 Vasculitis is not present. 6

Treatment is supportive and targeted at pancre-
atic disease. The prognosis is poor in cases associated
with pancreatic carcinoma. 1.6 ❑
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FIGURE 4: Acute and chronic inflammatory reaction with vacuolat-
ed macrophages 

FIGURE 5: Fat necrosis, areas of amorphous amphophilic material
suggesting pancreatic panniculitis
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